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C€ntral Nonh FIeg onal E echc ty Distrtbrlor (CENOBED) CEO Mb!rumba Appotus
Hopperdietzel lhe oMer oi Hopsol Anjca dudng lhe

md Fobed

Cenored clients
benefit from ppa
. WONNE AMUKWAYA

is that IPPS will conlract

witr our sisrer

compdies NORED od Erongo RED
signing of the Power Purchase
Agrcenent (PPA) of the Hopsol
Otjiwarongo Sole Phoiovoltaic
Powtr Paik will p.oiide cheapr eleclriciry
to clie.rs. Hopsol Power ceneration
(ny) L1d dd CENoRED ligned the fiBt
ever PPA betw@n a egional eleclriciry
dislribulor (RED) and an idependent
he

Households in the cenlral-nodem
reSion are already benenuing from the
lowest tditr inffeale in the counlry. CEO
oI CENORED Mburumba Appolus lalked
1() Yvonne Amukwaya about the firsr Non,
NanPower IPP in the courliy.

. How is the coGtructiod oflhe sola.
powd plqnt progressing? Is the plant
still scheduled to supply CENORED
with eledridty by Nov@tE?
Yes, the plant is on rack for Novemb€r
2015, Tlercafter we shall slan on a funhe.
5MW witl Hopsol in cr@doniein.
Requests for Proposals shall also be

advertised to allow o$er potential
developeB to submit bids for Tsumeb

(5Mw), otavi (3Mw)

and Ourjo

(3Mw).

. What so.t of impact will ihe plart
hlYe on the el€.t icitJ Mrl(et?
This

@

b€ described

a

the Namibian

elect.icily mdkel tating 'baby steps'
lowaids liberalisation a envisioned in rhe
1998 Ene.gy Policy White P.per - baby
steps in the *nse ftat Nanibia with
4,5MW in operation dd slvIw under
conslruction, is yea^ behid Souft AAia
which ir 4 yelrs has deployed more than
6 00OMW of wind ard sold under irs
REIPP prcgrmme - bearing in mind rhat
Namibia is blessed wirh some ofthe t€st
conditions for sold energ] in the wodd.
However, the good news is thar
daelope$ now have an additional oplion

of contractins wi$ RED s. wh@as in
lhe past NanPower wd the only optio.
available to IPP developers- Our hop€

(subject to ECB regulatory approval). Thal
is whal Nmibia needs.

. How qi[ the spply ofelect icity

fron Hopsol

to CENORED impaca
currcnt suppb of electricity from
N.nPow€r to CENORED?
It will displae 5Mw of NanPower
supply during the day (when rbe sun is

shinind and thus feeing these MWs fo.
NanPower (eiiher fron not baving lo
be imported in US$ o. available to other

NamPower cuslomes). The nalional

electricity supply situario. is lighr so cvery
available MW makes

a

ditrerence.

. How wiu CENORED boeft
fmm this initiative? WiI ahe plice of
electricity declin€ foi€nd-us€n?
Solar PV is now cheaper rhan
NamPower avernge time of,use tariffs
(2015- 16) for CENORED. So it makes
sens for CENORED 1o go all our for soitu
PV Our customers are already benentting
by the lowest l?iiff increaso of 2, I %
conparcd. wilh 9,4% for NamPowe. and
loE wirh the City ofwindhoek, gdred
by lbe ECB for2O15-2016.
. ADy additional infornation?
The CENmED boa.d has endoEed the
stralegic inrent lhar all our 8 towns have a
solar powe. station in sizs rdging from
3MW 1o loMW. So we hope ro elicir a
sFong rcsponse tiom potenlial develope6
when we advertise our RFPS in the ne"\t
thie we€ks. But alrcady with the Hopsol
power purchase agEemenr CENORED is
the largesi solar off-taker in Namibia and
we chauenge ou siste. REDS to emulare
us and even overtale us for rhe dhlinction
of being fte biggesl solar off t2ke.. Solar

energy the one energy .esource Nmibia
's with (and n free)
is blessed
and i!\ a
crying shme that qe as a counry have
not embraced it ro a grearer cxtenl (cold,

clttudy Gmany has 50 00OMw of

sld

